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The SEC Index of Stock Pri(es, based on the closinq prices of 265 common stocks for the 
eek ended September 5, 19&}, for the composite and by major industry groups compared with the 
receding week and with the highs and lows for 1958, is as follows: 

1939 ::: 100 19&}
Percent 

9/5/&} 8/29/58 Change High ~ 

mposite 353.9 352.3 f.O.5 as.i.r 299,0 

nufacturing 413.8 442.2 ,to. 4 446.1 373.3 
urable Goods 401. 9* 399.7 ;..0.6 401.9 332.2 

Non-Durabl e Goods 413.9 472.9 f.v.2 478.6 402.2 
ransportation 282.6 282.4 ,;..0.1 285.6 219.7 
tility 175,3* 174.0 tV. 7 175.3 155.5 
rade, Finance & Service 334.8* 330.6 ;:1. 3 334.8 263.2 
ining 341.6 337.4 ;:1. 2 346.2 261.3 

*New High 

WASSERMAN BROKER-DEALER REGISTRATION GRANTED 

The SEC today announced the issuance of a decision granting an application for broker-
ealer registration filed by Albert Wasserman, doing business as A. Wasserman & Co., Brooklyn, 

(which terminated proceedings on the question whether registration should be denied). 

According to the Commission's decision, Wasserman's application contained no response to

e item calling for information as to prior connections during the past ten years With any other


roker or dealer, a1 though he had been associated wi th two other broker-dealer firms during the 
riod. On May 2, 1958 prior to oral argument before the Commission on May 6, 1958, the application
s amended to list these two connections as well as two other more recent associations. The 
plication was prepared wi thout the assistance of an attorney; and Wasserman urged that his failure 
furnish the information initially resulted from oversight rather than from any intent to conceal 

formation. Furthermere, he noted his prior associations with the two other firms were disclosed in 
'lings with the Commission by one of such firms and he could not have expected to be able to con-
·al the information; and he had voluntarily pisclosed these associations in an interview with an 

C staff member prior to the institution of these proceedings. He also asserted that his tailure

file a correcting amendment at an earlier date was due to bis mistaken Imp ress ion that the filing

sucb an amendment after the institution of the proceedings was a useless act.


Although observing that it is essential that information required in applications for 
oker~dealer registration be complete and accurate, the Commission concluded that the record "does 

show any intent to conceal information, nor does it appear that appU cant was guil ty of any
nduc t in the prior associations whicb were not disdosed by the application." Under the 

.umstances, the Commission ruled that the public interest did not necessitate denial of WasserPlaU' s 
plication for broker~dealer registration. * * • * * ovm 

• far further ."ils, caU ST. 3 -7600, 4W.5526 
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SEC ORDERS PROCEFDINGS AGAINST WHITNEY-POOmUX 

The Securities and Exchange Commission has ordered proceedings under the· Securities Exchaol 
Act of 1934 to determine whether to revoke the broker-dealer registration of Whitney-Phoenix Co •• 
Inc., 52 Wall St., New York City, and/or to suspend or expel it from memberShip in the National 
Association of Securities Dealers, Inc. (NASD). 

According to the Commission's order. information developed In an investigation conducted b 
its Staff tends to show that Whitney· Phoenix and its president, Strabo V. Claggett, (1) offered an 
sold Class A convertible common stock of Selevision Western, Inc., in violation of the registratio
requirements of the Securities Act of 1933j and (2) in connection therewitn, made false and mislead 
representations of material fact and omitted to state material facts with respect to Selevision 
Western and its stock, and engaged in transactions, practices and a course of business which would 
and did operate as a fraud and deceit upon the purchasers of such stock. These transactions,
according to the Commission's order, occurred during the period August 1954 to August 1955. The 
allegations of false and misleading representations of material facts and omission of material 
facts related, among other things, to the future operations and business prospects of Selevision 
Western, the purchase by Whi tney-Phoeni x of s ecur i ti es of its parent (Sel evision Corporation of 
America), and the discontinuance of a wire service by said parent. 

The Commission's order also asserts that, in connection wi th the sale of Class A conver tib 
common stock of the parent company (Selevision Corporation of America) dUFing the period January
1957 to July 1957, Whitney-Phoenix and Claggett made false and misleading representations of mater 
fact and omitted to state material facts, and engaged in transactions, practices and a course of 
business which would and did operate as a fraud and deceit upon the firm~s ~ustomers. These 
misrepresentations and omissions related, among other things. to the market price of t;he s to ck, 
the scarcity of the stock, the present and prospective price of the stock, investment advantages i 
purchasing the stock, the present and future operations of the company, and the cancellation of a 
license agreement. 

Furthermore, according to the order, Whitney-Phoenix engaged in the conduct of a secur i tiE 
business in violation of the Commission's net capital rule, failed to file required reports of 
financial condition, and refused to make the company's books and records available for examination 
by the Commission's Staff. 

At a hearing scheduled for September 22, 1958, in the Commission's New York Regional Offie 
inquiry will be conducted into the foregoing matters for the purpose of determining whether the 
registration, anti-fraud and other provisions of the Federal Securities Laws have been vio1~ted in 
the respects indicated and, if so, whether the broker-dealer registration of Whitney-Phoenix shoul 
be revoked and whether it should be suspended or expelled from NASD membership. 

(Copies 0 f foregoing sent to N. Y. newspapers) 

ARIZONA AVIATION AND MISSILE OFFERING SUSPENDED 

The Secur i ties and Exchange Commission has issued an order tempor-arily susp endt nq a 
ReSlulation A exemption from registration under the Securi ties Act of 1933 wi th respect to a stock 
offering by Ad zona Aviation and~issile Corporation (formerly Azair Arizona Mrcraft Company;. 01 

Phoenix. Arizona. The order provides an opportuni ty for hearing, upon request, on the question
whether the suspension should be vacated or made permanent. 

Regulatioll A p rovf des a condi tional exemption from registration under the Securf ties Act 
ldth respect to publiL offerings of securit.ies not exceeding $300,000 in amount. Arizona Atriat';
filed a Regulation A notification on October 7, 1957, proposing the public offering of 150,000
common shares at $2 per share pursuant to such an exemption. 

Continued 
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IQ its suspension order, the Commission asserts (1) that Arizona Aviation failed to file 
ertain sales material, as required, and (2) that the company supplied certain false and misleading 
nformatioQ to a newspaper knowing it would be disseminated during the stock offering and, the 
nformation having been so disseminated, that such conduct constituted an offering of stock iQ
iolation of Section 17 (the anti-fraud provision) of the Securities Act. The false and misleadino 
nformation were to the effect, among other things, that the company is currently involved in 
roduction and sales of several products and a wide range of aircraft components. 

UNION BAG-rAMP PAPER FILES STOQ{ OPTION PLAN 

Union Bag-Camp Paper Corporation. New York Cit~, filed a registration statement (File 2
-
.4344) with the SEC on September 5, 1958, seeking registration of 380,000 shares of Capital Stock,

o be offered to such executive officers as have been or may in the future be granted options

arsuant to the company's Stock Option Plan.


*	 :II * .........

Philadelphia Fund, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. investment company, filed an amendment on 

eptember 5, 1958. to its registration statement (File 2-10698) seeking registration of an additional 
,000 shares of Capital Stock, $1 par value. 

SEC DENIES REGISTRATION TO KELLY RUBENSTEIN, INC. 

In a decision announced today, the SEC denied an application of Kelly Rubenstein, Inc •• 
ew York Cit, for registration as a broker-dealer under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 
ecause of wilful violations of the reporting and bookkeeping provisions of that law. William 
ubens tefn, the pr-esIdent, a dtrector, and 5(JJ' stockholder, was found to be a caus e of such denial. 

According to the Commission's decision, Washington Securities Corporation, of which

IIbensteinwas formerly president and sole shareholder, also has filed an application for broker
-
~ler registration. In this application (against whi~h denial proceedings are now pending). it

as represented that Rubenstein had been connection with Keith Richards Securities Corp. as a

alesman from April to August 1956. In fact, during this period. he was president, treasurer, a

irector and a 50% stockholder of Keith Richards. It was urged that the misstatement was not

ilfully made because Rubenstein signed the application in blank and the mistake was made by his

ttorney's secretary who typed in the answers to the items of the form. The Commission rejected


this argument, observing that by signing the application Rubenstein represented that all statements 
therein are true and correct to the best of his knowledge and belief, and that he cannot shift 
responsibility for the truth and accuracy of the application to a clerical employee. 

The Co~mission also ruled that, from May to August 21, 1956, when Rubenstein ceased to be 
onnected with Keith Richards, the latter failed to maintain the books and records required by 
mmission rules. Rubenstein had responsibility for the firm's record-keeping; and the only record 

ept was a blotter. Here again the Commission rejected arguments that Rubenstein was inexperienced
'n keeping books and records and relied upon an accountant to comply with the rules. 

In ruling that the public interest requires denial of the Kelly Rubenstein application for

roker-dealer registration, the Commission noted that Rubenstein asserted that he bas taken steps

o prevent a recurrence of any violation of the bookkeeping rules; but the Commission observed that 
lis repeated failures since March 1955 to exercise adequate attention and supervision in connection 
ith both the record keeping and disclosure requirements of the law and the unsubstantial nature of 

the excuses which he has offered for his misconduct "indicate that he does not have a proper 
wareness	 of the nature and importance of the responsibili ties of a broker-dealer to assure com-

vaee wi th the Act and our rules for the protection of investors." 

...	 ... ... ... ... ... Continued 
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COUJMBIA GAS BANK BORROWINGS a..FARI!D 

The SEC has issued an order authorizing The COlumbia Gas System. IDC., New YOrk holding
company. to make bank borrowings aggregating $40,000;000 du~ing the remainder of 1958. 

NATIONAL PROPANE EXEMPnD 

The SEC bas issued an order granting an application of National Propane COrporation, !!! 
Hyde Park. Long Island, N. Y.• for exemption from the Holding Company Act on the ground that it is 
only incidentally a holding company, being primarily engaged or interested in one or more businesse 
other than that of a public utility company and not deriving any material part of its income frQm 
a subsidiary the principal business of which is that of a public-utility company. 

INHRNATIONAL NI(XEL FILl'S ["00 EXEMPTION 

The International Nickel COmpany, Inc •• New York City. has applied to the SEC for an order 
exempting itself and its subsidiaries from the Holding Company Act, and the Commission has issued 
an'order giving interested persons until September 22, 1958, to request a hearing thereon. In 
support of its application, the company asserts that it is only incidentally a holding company, 
being primarily engaged or interested in one or more businesses other than the business of a puhlic
utility company and not deriving any material part of its income from any subsidiaries the 
prinCipal business-of which is that of a public-utility company. 

---0000000---


